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Cyrus MrUsa bu eiiitfgsd the rear part
!"uf bla house. -- ' , U'.

A very large assortment of" White Goods
Sailing at cat prices, at Stainbaugh's. '

.

Mr. Allison has put aeuttantia! fence on
two aidea of fcia boui lot.

Bug Ex term in alor Paris Grren U (be
article. . for sale at Banks k Haioliu's.

Mr. Site Sharap has pat a board walk
akiEg Lia proj.erty on Washington street;

"Potato bugs have a taate fcr tomato
j.linu. The nssty tblcjs potato bujs of
coune.

E. V. Tarker, who aojourned list winter
In Coloiado, has returned aad trot with a
hearty greeting. Everybody aecmcd glat!

to aoe hint.

The mind of an cU dtilen of Lewistown
was ao impaired a few days ago that it be- -i

an;' necessary to take him to the Insane
Asylum.

Exchange papers pronounce base Sail and

croquet at a discount this season. Truly
everything has Its day So said Davy

I

Crockett or some ether sage

Nones. Too can buy Clothing, bjtt'r
and cheaper, of J. B. M. Todd, Patterson,
?han anywhere else, lie will not be Uolcr-ro'- .J

under any circumstances.
Preddsat Grant has written, a letter in

regard to Third tend, lie does not ask a
reifimraation, neither does ha declare
against Third or even Fourth term.
' '..est Snnd.iy, daring the singing of the
hymn that preceded the sermon in the
morning sen ices in the Presb; terian church,
a swallow that bit been flying abiut the
room sett ed don on the head oi the o&- -

tatir.t ru::ii;er, Mr. Robinson.

Money mut Vc jleity 5n M:.!F.in couaty,
f the snioatit lost i a criterion to judge

hv, A lew uteks ago a cititea lect hia
locket-boc- k i:h hundred dollars in it,
sod last week tlio I.ewistowa Sttintl pub-l:ah- d

the followirg item : "S x 910 billt
wkm l ,L' kr aal '.in at 1 : sib.1 I sissnsr Isi a.t VafsT

hy Christian Miller. Tl.e monor was lol
by Hi. Godfrey, of the foundry. '

Mr. Allen was hauling rubbish in a Cne-hor-

spring wagon from Ihe alley in t'ac

rear of hi lot Sr. Tiird street, last Situr-da- y

to a point on the steep bank along the
caaal navth ol town.- -

' While aeloidhig.
sometLirg took place that caused the ani-tu- al

to back. Before he could be caogb: or
urged forward the weight ot the wagon liad

got bhn so started on the descent that no
halt was aSecud until half the distance
across the canal was reached. The wagoa
was s good deal out ol condition.' Tbe two
Iroat wheels were hub!es, the shafts e
broken, ditto the bed t otherwise it was not
injured. Fortunately the horse escaped
without a hart, which is something to be

wondered at.

A large lot oi fresh Mackerel Just receiv-

ed at J. fc H A. Stauibaugh's, and t pri-

ces lower than ever. Qua ity of llh and
to brand guaranteed. .

Tbc eleventh annual Convention of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath School Associ-

ation will be held in the Zion's Lutheran
Church, Lebanon; Pa., June t ih, dtH and
and loth, 173. All who are interested in

the work are cordially invited to attend, and
it is earnestly hoped that ever) Sunday
school in the State will be represented.

their arrival at Lebanon, will
report to' the committeo on reception' at the
railroad depot, S'.ejibers of the committee
will b recognized by their badges. Enter-

tainment will be provided for all delegates
whs will address Bocsa, Chairman
of Committee on Entertainment, Lebanon,
Pa." ' Tbe haadqaarters of the Committee
of Arrangement will be in the buiulia op-

posite the Zion's Lathers Church.

Strrsnav's ram prevented the decora-

tion of the aoldiers graves, snd the dec.o-rario- si

of the snoaunMLt erected to their
rbemdry td the Court flonae square, in ac-

cordance with the programme for tbe af ter-

noon of that day. Many ladies, and 125

binds School acltolars, and a full oomple
ment of (swa in wagons, were on their way
from Prrrysville to Church Hill Cemetery
whew frev taken tiy the rain. They shelter-

ed in the eld bridgo, at Piwt Koyal, while

toe storm lasted. After the rain, tn tbe
damp of the declining day, a Bomber of cit-tse-

bid the floral offerings on the graves
of the dead heroes d in the cemetery.
While the hundreds who intended to be

present were not time in person, they were
presest in spirit. Tbe memory of the citi-te- e

soldier who fell in the strtfgfle against
rebellion is cherished with a deeper, a bear-ti- er

feeling now than at the close of the
war. So it will be continuously on as w

grow away from the events that caused their
death. . Tbt Soutnera people, too, are deep-

ly set in the work of decorating the graves
of their dead who fell for tbo Lost Cause.
That is the moat forcible method tbey can
adopt to teach generations beyond the one
tbat participated ra the struggle for and
ageiast rebellion the'dinVrencs of the two
systems of civilisation, the rights of one
and the outrages of the other. Every year
henceforth that the soldiers' graves or the
North are decorated the righteousness of
their cause grows brighter to the free intel-

ligent people ef the world, and every year
henceforth that the soldiers graves of the
Lost Cause are decorated the unrighteous-
ness of their causa will become mora appa-
rent to the .ree intelligent people of the
world, stutU by and by the country will
wonder that their cause had anv advocate
whatever. It will be looked on as one of
the exploded heresies of the past..: .

w : cl

T.-- rr T .V.. 8 ''Y.'..j.'T
heiry rainclomii gYtbered' oW that valley
ffl which this tow. to built, : md tntngfod

Ad diacharged Urfir coatesla in audi lor-ren- ts

that the OumI (rod need Utareby has
been praaoiBd the heaviest that has &

sent Bpos this commoaity within a quarter
of a century.' There was uot, much rain
aortb of Moyex'a ris'xe, tat'.a rmia soitth of
Perrrsrille, asd eastward the fell it Jl'AHs-tnvil- le

as of such a! cTuracter Uiat lule
damage was done. From David Baalioar'a to
Mifflintown, fence' that crossed 'Streams
?te, wftfc 1c exceptions, Been swept away.
The hill Held that bare been ploughed ifcia
season bars been deeply furrowed tons of
their best soil were swept to lower levels.
Stor.es laro euough to use in foundation
walls of huases r bams were rolled along
in the flood that eped doarsj vtrtr Knlley
with a roar from Moyer's ridge. Ths dam-
age to fences and fieidsut Fermanagh tuwn-alii- p,

aouth of Lost Crorau will amount to a
good deal at money. 11 town the damage
to prupe rt la as notEihg when compared to
the low in the township. . A. few cellars
"were fowled. Mr. Logan's cellar or base-
ment to the bouse in which he lives, at the
West leruiiuua of Cherry street, had a

stream of water that was too voluminous to
Wake the turn into Water street, i break
down the walla in part and coarse straight
through it, out into the garden, where a
back-bou- was encountered, tumbled over
and carried into the canal.'"' At the inter-

section of Cherry and Third streets the
rulume of water that ran don the north
aide of Cherry street was too great lor the
gutter on the east side of Third street.
water like, it broke oVef ell barrieH and
ran across Third street to Dr.
Crawford's new house, which, with all its
complete drainage for ordinary floods, did
not escape a deluge in the basement. Other
cellars south of ihe Doctor's residence were
aUo flooded; Teoplc in that vicinity thought
that the water from the hills of Fermanagh
twtii!llp had been turned dowd that way,
which was a mistake, for if they had, yon
might search the river for the foundation
stor.es of th bnildings of Mifflintown.
Through Bridge street a stream of water
ran from curb to curb, and where obstrnc-Udn- s

presented themselves to its How high
aves rolled, or jets sprang up, as it in

oiirlhi'ul glee over the raging torrent. About

the intersection of Water street a jet dis-

ported itrlf to the height of about six feet.
The ater could not all veut itaelf through
the gutters at the end of the street at the
canal. A large body flowed hall way across
the canal bridge and rolled over ita aides

iutu ilt below, which was soon so
tilled .. ith !uater that it overflowed the tow.
path std ran int'i the river.

Tlie flood that rolltl down tuC atresia

CoxvxsiTtOS.

AssociaHoe
MeAltsterviUe.

boxpitable,

tntrodoetnry

Copeobaver,
arrangements;

that enters the river at the Brst luck north jhe schools represented were called
w.. Urge ami did eon- -

for
damage in Its courte. Bv and

healthJ Ml1 &ounahing con-th- atBuid's run sohth of town rose a !

tbe of the j dition of afiiuTS.

little, though immediately alter the rain At this po'.ot the Convention re-h-ad

ascd it s not swolleu auflicivntiy to solved itself into two sections, one of
excite a remark from anybody.. water Superintendents and officers under

the bills not ret, then, niu down.
- I the cLretbon of Dr. Elder, the

However, cumutenct:d nsa arose
other under direction of Prest- -with a rapidity that aatouishe-- i the behold- - J

ers. a ptsture through which the run Whitney.
counes were six calves, that belonged to i These sections met in separate
Mr, Kautl'man-far- mcr on the and spont three quarters of an
C.GalUheraru,wl,icb the ;bonr in COD8nltotion nponthe subjecU
stood in a cronn, on the la.-k- , at the sonth

tUt COst them, USs.de of the streaui, e east end of the SUper-pastu- re.

People ho, ater the raia, looked i tntendeDte or as teachers. These
on saw the water rise, hw it lapio'ly were most bLe resting and profitable

to the epot the calves occupied, then j

ri niKlje- - uJ m " ,hen off

their leet into the swift carrent, adown
which they were so swiftly borne that they
were runbed cuderaeath the flood-gat- e at
the weat of the pasture without beiug

drowned, thence into tno upper basin,
In bere four v. ere takeu out. The two re-

maining were swept into the lower basin
before they ex il out. . There in no tell-

ing how tuauy hundred rails and bow many

leet useful luiiiber of different kinds
rent down tbe run.

A considerable quantity of accom-

panied tbe ra n hem, but it not large
enmugb to injure anything. Tbe wir.d

veered often, and at no time blew long

frui oue point. thunder was loud and
the lightning was sharp.

Tbe house in, which Philo Pannrbakor
livra, adjoining the foundry, was struck by
Uhluing. It did not strike the highest
objnet on the bouse, which would have been

tbe cbiiiincy top, but struck the southeast
corner of tbe building, about the square,
thence down to tbe kiichtn stovepipe;
thence out that indirpensable conductor
down into stove,' cracking its plates,
and Basiling the kitchen wiiM such

brifchtucsa that Mrs. Pannncbakerj who was

knocked but not hurt, says that all
the colors of the rainbow were as distinctly
visible in that ro?m as ever she saw them
in a rainbow in the sky. Robert Panntba-ke- r,

bo was also xna'ht affected and
greatly alarmed, ran speedily to tbe foun-

dry and told tbat their hiuse had been
stiubk by lightniug. Mr. Batman and sons

hastened over it was but a few steps to
tbe relief, but there was no Sn. In-

stead oi lire there a thick black smoke,
through which ibey could scarcely see, all

through the bouse, tbat suielled so strongly
of that all the indos aad doors
had to bo opened to prevent suffocation.
Sydney Batman, who was opposite to the
struck bouse at an open window In he

was knocked down at the time
the bouse was struck. It was a storm long

to be remembered. '

Lewiatown says : Among

tbe saved from tbe firs at Osceola was

Mrs. Ramey, foriheriy cf t!iis place.

She was np stairs engaged in dressing1

ber children when men knocked at her
door and hastily informed ber tbat tbe
fire was sweeping with terrific

towards tbe town, snd tbat unless she
fled immediately all wonld meet ao in-

evitable doom. Taking ap bee un-

dressed children sbe hastened from her
borne, wbicb few minutes later was a
heap of asbes. . Her busband was away

at tbe mill frorkiog, and returning at
one o'clock at night found all a desola-

tion, he being bard'v able to recognize

the site of a borne wbieb ha had joct
succeeded in psying for.' ' Mrs. Ramey

is now stopping with bef Mrs.
Dwyer, in this plaee.

RxioLvrn, That tbe thanks of the mem
bers of PenTsville Lodce. Ko. 656 I. O. of
O. F., be snd tbey are heartily tendered
the ladies who so kindly came forward and
assisted tn the work of sewing the carpet
and fixing ap our Lodge room.

' J. A.:TaoKrsos.
.. . ... D. B. MfMMCh-'as-

.
!

. . ! Joan G....... . , i ; '.' " Cbmmihu.

. YVtxx. DuMsmo Done at prices sait the
i finJcs. Address tran, SifBla- -

The eighth anunal eon

reaiton of the aniaU Coonty Skbhatb
ScLeoI met iotht eleasaiit
village ef with its elesa,
broad atreetsv iia oet tn& comfortable
residsDeet, ita itnH, staid,
warm-heart- ed people. Tbe Coutsntion
act ie the Lotbetao ehersb. and was

called to order bj' the secretary id the
absence ef the Presidcut. Rev. T. J.
Sberrsrd was elected temporarjr chair-
man, aad condooted. th.
devotional exercises. ' After wfiich tie
Iter. A on behalf of the
committee of !o a fw
remarks exteuiled a beartj welcome to

j
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the Conventioa to the hospitalities of
the people.' . ., '

,,
'

..

liy this time tbe President, Iter. G.
D. Peoepacker, bad arrived and in
short address struck tbe ky oote of
the Convention by calling their atten-
tion to tbe absolute necessity of bar-
ing tbe presence, gaidaa;e and power
of tht Ilol'y SpiriL ; . , ,;...

A bodlmittee on nominatibQs was
thea appointed, as alo an auditing
committee, this with the exception of the
report or the coinniittee on entertain-
ment concluded tbe morning session,
and tbe Convention was in order, and
in spirit for work, i

"ATTERXOOJI B18SI05. ,

Tbe afternoon sisston opened with a
prater meeting of Gfteen minotei.

The reports of tbe secretary and
treasurer wers' then received. The
former setting forth in a succinct forn,

tbe condition and ' necessities' of the
work in tbe county, and the latter show-

ing a fair condition of tbe treasury.
After these reports were read tbe

permanoot organisation was effected as
follows :

President Rev. W. R VTutney.

Vice President Joseph JlothrocL
Secretary Dr. Thomas A. Elder.
Treasurer Pro! D. A. Barman.
Executive Committee Rev. G. D.

Penepacker, Chairman, Rev. John. C
Oliver, Rev. C W. Marshall, Rev. H.
C Shindle, David E. Robison, D. P.
Spaoogle, David llalltr H. J. Hunt,
Mrs. J. TV. Speddy, Mrs. Win. Cun- -
ninham, Mrs. Acgie Shaffer.

m eetings arid might very ell have
occupied two hours.

Tbe sections then came together
when their secretaries made report of
what had been done in each.

The President, as delegate to the
last State Convention, then made his
report, showing a delightfully inter-

esting instructive and profitable
meeting:

The Topic, ITow to secure to the
children the fullest advantages of
Public and Social Church Services,
was introduced by Dr. D. D. Stone.
It was received with interest, elicited
discussioEi and occupied, without
being nearly exhausted, the balance
of the afternoon session.

The whole session was an interest-
ing one, the house being well filled. '

KVEMcVO SESSION.

In this we were not disappointed, for

tbe utmost capacity of the cburcb was
taxed. .. . .t.i : . i :i

The services were introduced by a

stirring sermon by Rev. S. S. Wallen,
of East IVaterfordj frcm Acts 1 : 8, "Ye
shall be witnesses unto me."

. At tbe close of the sermon tbe topic

The Church's Dory ; How to Do It,"
wis in.roduced by (J. W. Marshall, and

received a warm reception, occupying

all the time allotted to it.
The evening session terminated with

a Praise and Promise Meeting a fit-

ting close to a profitable day's work.

SKC0XI) DAT VCDXESDAT 1I0RNINQ.

' This day's proceedings opened with s

full house, and a larger number of
delegates were present, and schools

represented, than on tbe previous day.

Tbe business of tbe session was opened

with a prayer meeting of balf an bonr,
conducted by tbe President, wbioh put
tba eonvention in jjood spirit for the
discharge of tbeir.duties.

At the close of the prayer-meeti- ng

Items of, .Business occupfed sous time.

Among the items transacted were,' the
election of J. Leidler tcmpcrcry trea
surer, the regularly elected treasurer.
Prof. D. A. ilarmsn, not being pres
ent) : tbe nxinr of ' the - assessments
from toe schools, at one dollar from
country schools and. two dollars from

town schools ; the eleetion of delegates
to the State Convention, to iiSeditle at
Lebanon on tbe 8th of June, and con-

tinue through tbe otb, 9th and IGll,
Rev. 0. D. Penepacker, of Miff'lotowa,

and Supt. Samnel Buck, of Port Royal,
were elected ; and tbe fixing of the
plaee of holding tbe next convention.

Acadcmia and Mifflintown were nomi-

nated, and tbe vote being taken on Aca-

demic it was fixed upon as tbe place.

Tbe vote) stood 19 for, 15 against.
" What Shall tbe Harvest Be 1" was

then auflg. '" ' ' '
Tbe business' having occupied con-

siderably more time than was allotted
to ft en tbe Programme' the' next two

t topics', Teachera'-Meeting- s, and Nor-'- ,

naal Clases tiil Institute Exercises,

were taken uj aod.dueossed tiiether.
Prof. I. fi. Robiton, who baa been

appointed o open tbe'( fitter snbjeet,
being abeeatj Dr. D. IV $tamm waa en
"motion;1, called 'to "fair, ebsrgeof the
subject, j Heeameforwantand, through
ansee'rs to '4n?sf'0D I0 MB?"g

bis ideas of the subject. The qtsw
tiona thus opened gave rise to an inter-

esting and animated disenteiev, vebtil-atic- g

them iu quite a thorough manlier.

The discussion was indulged in of Dr.
T. A.' Elder,' Rev.' Q.V,D. Penepacker,
Rev L. L. Sitber,! Rev: J. H. Stew-

art, Rev. , A.'.poptubaser, Rev 3.
Sberrard, and ethers, if our1 me'ory
serves us. ...

'At the clcse of tbe dtscussieti, ihe
choir sang,,' Revive us again ;M. after
which G. D. Penepacker give an inter-

esting and instructive; tall upon lie
Important subject of Illustrative Teach-

ing. , la illustration of part of bis sub
ject he made use of an 'imaginary black
board,' . no real one being attainable.
He, also, at tbe close of b!s lecture,
answered, in a very clear and satisfac-

tory manner, various questions id rela-

tion to thin and ariose other subjects
which were put to him. .

i

' ".

The morning session was closed with

the Doxology, and a benediction, from

Ret. M. C. Piper, t ii'.i'' ." c. ..

Arrtaoos session.
In the afternoon the' convention as-

sembled as a Sabbath School, Super-

intended by Rev. J. II. Stewart. This
school was conducted as any ether
sohojl VoUlJ have been, except Ibat at
the close of tbe lesson, tbe various
teachers were called upon to tell how

tbey had taught tbe lesson, which was

tbe one for Msy 30th, "Tbe Death' or
Eli." Quite s variety of methods of
teaching were thus .brought' out, and
tbe exercise proved to be an eminently
practical and profitable one. .

Tbe topic, " How to Inereass the
Teaching Power of the Sunday School"
was then taken np. It was introduced
by principal W. R. Beck of tbe Sol

diers' Orphans' School. This subject
was probably tbe first tn importance on

tbe programme, and received tbe atten-

tion it deserved, eliciting free and full,
and able treatment at tbe bands of Revs.

Piper, Stewart, Copenbaver, etc.
The next was like unto it in impor-

tance, namely, " How to Secure More

Efficient with tbe Home."
It was opened by Rev. A. Copeobaver
in a few well-time- d and excellent re-

marks.' He was followed by others in

animated discussion, in' tbe midst of
which tbe boor for adjournment came,
snd it had to bs closed.

Benediction by Kev. J. H. Stewart.

. IVEM50 SES8U5i

The evening and cl.sing session

opened at a 7:45, with a prayer meet-

ing of a very elevated chaiacter, which

continued almost or quite an hour, tbe
main subject of which was prayer for

tbe blessing ef tbe Holy Spirit upon

tbe labor of the convention, tbat Hi.

influence might accompany the dele
gates to their various fields of labor,
specially tbat His blessing might de-

scend UpoU the schools in the neighbor

hood, and upon those who had so hos

pitably entertained tbe convention,
with an especial remembrance, in a

prayer by tbe President, of tbe Sol-

diers' Orphans of the school In MeAI-ixlcrvil'.- e.

At the close of the meeting the usual
fee of five dollars was voted tbe sex-

ton. The thanks of the convention

were tendered the Lutheran congrega-
tion for the use of their cburcb build-

ing; to the "Committee of Arrange-
ments" for tbe admirable niauder in
wbicb tbey bad discharged their duties ;

to tbe citizens for their generous and
wsrm-bearte- hospitality; and to the
choir for their excellent malic; which

lent much to the life of tbe convention.
Tbe subjects remaining on tbe pro

'gramme were :

" W bat Do IjS rei.Mosl as a Teacher?"
"W hat have Ltarntd at tbis Con-

vention ?' .

. "What am Resolved to do when 1

return to my field ?''
These themes having been announced

by the President Ibe eonvention re-

solved itself into a general "experience
meeting" of exceeding interest, which

continued without abatement until 9.40,
when tbe Piesident arose and announced

tbat we could rerrvn i0 longer that
it was time to bring tbe convention to a
close. A motion was then uisde to ad
journ sine die, wbicb being so ordered,
tbe President made a few very appro-

priate remerks; after vTliich bs an-

nounced tbe hymn,
"Come, christian Brothret!, ere we part."
' At the close of the tinging,' the Rev.

A. Copenhavtr offered a fervent closing

prayer Ihe President pronounced the
benediction, and thus closed the most
interesting and successful contention
we tave ever had. ' "'

But we ciunot leave this Interest
ing subject without first making men-

tion of the admirable arrangements
which were made for tbe convention ;

tbe very generous and ware- - hearted
hospitality of tbe people ; atd the de- -

ligbtful mosio of great variety,' wbicb

was interspersed iu great abundance by

tbe Chblr; which Was composed' princi-

pally of about fifty boys and girls from

tbe Soldiers' Orphans School, and tbe
children of the village, under the effi

cieat leadership ef Dr. Milton MeLinn

of the Orphan Soheoi all wbieb con-

tributed vry materially to the success

ef tbe convention. !

We believe tbe convention was one
that will long be remembered by all
present, as well as. by tbe community
ra which ra which it was held."

i Botior tub Cosviir-for- i. '::

MiniMttrt of the QtptL1. S. ShSrrard,
l, A Copenbsver, S. 8.' fal

.1

len, O. P. Peuajadtef. V. H. Whiteey,
Joha Oliver, at. CPipex. J-- S. Bear. J. U.
Stewart, L. L. We (student). ',

',ftJks.atraira-ew- O, T A !:ds,
Snpt Scles.ff' arid Slss Jails A
Suioiif,deiegslcsj Soldiers' Orphas School,
vT RBeck, JS.. L A Hafflv, Or H E Sf'Uan,

Mi sfeAhtervlUe IT., Dr O B tlcAlurter,
S., TP XT Strayer, I T SIcAlister, d I; Lo

cust Grove Ua Cnbningbaia. del I I'er-rysvil-le

M. E., Bars Whitney and Marshall.

?npt"s., Sri Angle SbaflV, Jfiss MoiUS

Brenoiaholts, del; Lagrange 3 L Bar
ton, J- -, A W Snyder, del ; Ceetre Fer-hnns-gh

twp., Jos Rothrock, Si, Oee Oles,
Miss Clara Bothrock, del ; Cbcolxmus
UJ Uufct.SMsMHary J HunUdel; Per--

rysvilla Loth--, USP Baa lor, Hrs Bealor,
Jacob BeidTer, del; Ut. Pleasant, Fayette
twp., Kev J S Bear, W Vauormtr, Miss

2lary A Bear, del t Tnompsontowu D C

PlnU, del ; Cuba U-- , Bmaan-- 1 Koyer, S.,
Uiss Kate Jloyer, Hiss Mollie ttka, dsl
Acadeaiis Pres., D D Stone, Pb D, S., Mrs

Fannie Patterson, Uiaa Lissie Okeeon, del ;

Free Sprir'f IT., J If Moore, 3., VT II Moore,
Miss Lixxie Moore, dol; MJEintown Luth.,
Welliagton Smith, Miss Bate Thomas, Mias
Emma Kepner, delj Red Rock V., Miss
alary Bodgers, del ; Johnstown U., Frank
Hoopes. J P Mew ait, deli FairvibW U.,
Mr Fle'mmings, S., 3 S 9'ong. Misses Dunn

and Cargill, del; Mifflintown Pres., IV
Auker, del ; Liberty C- -, D K Warner, Peter
Burris, del; Centre Cn Walker twp 1) S
Funk, del; Mifflintown ii. E , Kev G D

Penepacker, del j Perryavilie FresSaintiel
Buck, S..S T Shelley, Mrs David Wilson,
Mrs E D Hawn, del; East Walerford, Pres.,
Bev S S Wallen aad wife, del ; Pine Grove
K. ., O C Difl'enderfer, 3.. Jobc Balentine,
del; Matamoras M. F., Mary C SterreU,
John Sterrtttt, del.

T. A. E.

Annthy fire tierce tot cf Uardner, Phipps
k Co. 'a celebrated "Pine Apple" brand of
Sugar Cored Uams, just received at Stain-baug-

; also, choice tried Beef constant
ly on hand. .."

To I Perry County Advocatt of last
week says : On Thursday afternoon'the
barn of Mr. John Simonton, in Seville
township, balf a mile northeast ot Ickea-bur- g,

wss burned, together with the
wagon abed, bog pen, anl other out-

buildings.. Abont 300 bu'sbsls of corn
in tbe crib, and 300 bushels of wheat
were destroyed. Mr. Simonton also

lost tbree bead of young cattle. Tbe
family bad b;en baking in the forenoon

and had put out the fire at the bake-ove- n,

as tbey thought, but it sppears
that some sparks bad set fire to some
wood near tbe oven, and the fire was
commuoieated to tbe fences, and from
thence to the straw in the bamyafS
and tbe barn. After dinner tbe farm
bands bsd gone to the woods to peel
bsrk, snd Mr. Simontoh and wife; who

are aged people, wrre taking a nap, and

therefore tbe fire was under f--
11

bead-wa- y

before it was discovered and the

alarm given by a neighbor.
Sparks and burning shingles from

Simonton's barn were carried by tbe
high wind prevailing to tbe now barn
recently erected by Mr. James Witmcr
on Lis farm distant about tkree-fcurt-bs

of a mile from Simonton's. This barn
was soon in flames, and wss burned to

the ground, together with 400 bushels
of wheat, 500 bushels of corn, and 80

bushels of potatoes. The potatoes were
on a wagoo, ready to be taken to iuil- -

Ierstowa the next day. Mr. Wagner,
the tenant of Mr. Whiluier, lost three
burses that wero in the stable at the

time, together with a mower and reaper,
and nearly all bis farming impleineuts.
Mr. Wagner was abent at Millerstown

ith a load of potatoes at the time the
fire occurred, aud bis fau'ily was not
aware of the fire at the barn nntil a

neighbor rode ap aud gave the alaim.
Mr. Wagner's loss is estimated at over

$1,000. We are informed that the
wheat and corn belonged to Mr. W ti-

mer, who lesides in I'foutz's Vsiley,
Liverpool township. Mf. Winner's
loss will reach nearly tofiOO. His
barn was insured in tbe Columbia Com

'
pany for $2,&00.

The fira from tbese barns wet com-

municated to lbs fences and woods iu

the vicinity, snd burning shingles were

carried over a mile to tbe farms of
Daniel Lyons and Lewis GiBgricb, but
by tbe exeitions of tbe people of the
neighborhood the fire was extinguished

!

before it readied ether farm buildings
in .he neighborhood.

' Wastid 2iK),000 good cheslnut
oak and white osk cross-ties- .

J. II. 51. T&Dfc.

;

THE Huntingdon Jc'urnal fays ! A

young man earned Bruce Yocam, of
Mapleton, was arrested the other day,
and beld for bis appearance at tbe next
court, to answer' tbe charge of mali-

cious mischief id throwing a bottle
filled with oil through a wfh'dow of a

passing passenger train.
. A domestic in the employ of Rev.
Jesse Akers, in Yest Huntingdon, at-

tempted to enmait suicide, on Satur-

day last, by severing tbe veiaa ef her
arm. Sbe was prevented from the

of her purpose by tbe
interference of Mr. Aksia. Sbe was

taken to ber home in Lewistown.
A large quantity of 'supplies were

shipped from iLls place, on Friday last,
to Ibe Osceola sufferers.

''Judge Hail decided, at tbe recent
adjourned court in Somerset county,
that lead pencil signatures were not
legal, and that tbe Court hereafter
wonld take no cognizance of petitions,
bonds or other papers, unless the sig-

natures bs made "frith ink. ' Tbe deci-

sion will be of importance to many per

sons, a in a majority of eases the pe-

titions for road or bridge Views are
signed with a pencil.

lr you have a dtfl headache in the
morning, bathe tbe forehead with Pain
Cnre 0-.1- .

S eld wholesale and ittaii bj Banks 4 Qass-li- n,

Mifflintown.

Mifflin county preachers hold open air ser-

vice on Sanaay, ia the Coart Bees square
'in Iswtstowa.

For the Sentinel tad. Republican.

; Tha Penitfnt Saekslidfr.
And am I now a wrelcti utuUaat

- Mtali be the Devil's Wtel.
Oh I wilt mf Sed me neves esra,

' With all bis power to ssvef '

Bis mercies long te me were sLaa,
'

He eared for, pitied, loved ,
' Yet them like s Draws to the winds I've

strewn,
I've sinned, insulted, rovud.

'
And yet it was sot slw trs so, ' ' '

Ue once to us was dew ;
TThea in cy grief, affliction, woe,

Twas lie who thea was near- -

I loted to axk His face la prayer ;
Ills voice to me so sweet,

Poered words of comfort is my ear
Whilst kneeling st His fret.

But now. nb, Ond I wbst can I do t
I've spamed Him, griored Him sore;

Oh I can it be, caiktiiia be tine
Tbat He has abet the door T

Oh ! Esther, Bo, it cannot bo,

Tbou art s loving Friend ;

I know, I feel Tbou pitidst me,
Ood kelp me now to mead. I

ArraxTio, Fairness Th.) Com'y Sorss
Rikd has gained for itself a wide and last-

ing reputation and provei itsaU' to be the
victor of the toe held. It is Cio beat Bake
ever introduced among farmeis the most
simple in construction aul the easiest man-

aged, as it is self unl ia ling. It is tbe lent
liable to get out of order, as the wheels are
made with the best wood hubs. It does the
best work with tU least effort on the put
of the operator, of 4ny rake ever uaed by

the farmer. Esh tooth is independent of
its fellow, but all are so fastened to tbe
axle that noue can get the leiit out of place.
From the tea thousand ia use last year, we

have yet to bear of the first one tLat showei
tbe least imperfection. This popular Bake
has established its own reputation in tbe
d.-l- and took the first reward of merit at
the Juniata County Agricultural Fair, 1371.
I sold fif teen of these Rakes last season,
and tbey all gave entire satisfaction.

I am also Agent for the sale of the Screw
Mower, which was swarded the Prize
Gold Medil in a field contest under the au-

spices of the Chester County Agricultural
Society, laM Jui.e. The machinery of the
Mnwer is a'l encased, o that no dirt, wood
or straw can ft tinto it to injure or clog it.
Little time is required to oil it, as by an im-

provement of tbe oil enps, once oiling ia all
that is needed to cut many acres ei grass.
Tbe knives are run by a screw gearing ; the
most thorough and noUeless glaring in-

vented. The whole niacbiue being the
most thorough and leceat improvement
placed in the market.

I also sell the Keystone Roaper and Mow-

er combined, with the improved Johnson
dell-Kik- e. This machine is extensively in
use among farmers in the eastern part of
the Sute ; and whereever it has been intro-
duced K has ao executed its work that there-i-s

a constantly increasing demand lor
my machines a careful inspection

before purchasing elsewhere. I know yon
will decide in lavor of them if yvu are la
nerd of an i'rtplenKTt of tbe kitd.

D. M. JAMIiO.V, Atront.
McAiisterrille, Juniata Co., Pa.

Msy 25-- 5t

MAJCUIEV:
BEATTY licKXIGUT Ia Patterson,

May 31st, by Btv. T. J. Sherrard, Mr. Jo-

seph L. Beatty, of Morrisville, Bucks Co.,
Pa., and Miss Klsie McKnight.of Patterson.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLHiTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. A H. A. Stambaurh.
' MirruxTowx, June 2, 1875.

Butter 20
ten 15
Lanl.. 15
Eicon II
Potatoes 1W
Onion j.... 1 60

ki:rFLI'TO'.VX GKA1X ilAKtiZr.
Corrected weealy by Buyers i; Kennedy.

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, June 2, 1375--

Cloversecd $ SO

Wheat, prime SI 12al IS
Com, ...... 6a70
Oats, ...t: fraijO

Special .olices.

TO COJsrJIPTlTES.
The bavinp been permanently

cured of that rtrrtd dLleahe, Consumptmn,
by a simple remedy, ia anxious lo niake
known to hia iellow autforers tbe means ot
cuie. To all who desire it, he lli send a
Copy of th prescription used, (free ot
charge) wall tbe directions lor preparing
and u.ing the same, hieh lliey will And a
sure cure for Consumption. Asthma, Uroa-cbii-

tu. Parlies wishing Uie prescrip-
tion wiU please address

Kev. E.A.WILSON,
191 Penn St., XVillunubursh, New York.

janS-fi- n; J

errors or rorrtii.
A OK: Tt.EU.N who suffered for rears

from Hervons Debililr, Decay,
and all the eflects of yontblcl indiscretion
will, for the sake of sulteriuit hcinanity,
send tree to all "ho need it, the recipe and
direction lor making the simple rnidy by
which be was cured. Sufferora wisbina: to
pront by th eiw'rtence cau do
ao by addrea-in- g in tieriect conn lence,

. JjlJS B.(ftaiN,
jsnft-fi- ra 42 Ce4.ur St., New York.

Tte 6?eat riscovery f

E. F. Kl'SKEL"S B1TTEK W1XE OF
IRON, Ux th; cure of a "eak siooiach,!
general aeninty, inoiesiim, a:cease oi :ne
nervous sysieui, coi.siipatin, acidity of hei
Stomach, and all cases requiring a tonic ,

This nine includes Ihe most agreeable
and efficient Salt of Iron we poee Ci- - .

trate of liajroettc Oxide, combined witu the
most energetic of vegetable tonics Yellow
Peruvian Bark.

The effect in many cases of debility, loss
of appetite, and general prostration, of an
efficient Salt of iron combined with our
valuable Nerve, is most happy. It aug-
ments tbe appetite, raises tbe pulse, takes
away muscular flabbinesa, removes the pal-

lor of debility, and gives a Bind vigor to
the countenance.

Do yen went something; to sti errthen you?
Do you want a good tpetite t
Do yon want to get. rid ol nervousness ?

Do ;os want euergy f
Do you want to siajp well f
Do you want lo tmtlii opyoureonslitution T

Do you want to feel well t
Do jou want a bruk and viorftir leafing t
If vou do, try KUMKtL'S BirrtK

WINE OF 1B0. ..
1 his truly valuable tonic his been so thor-

oughly tested by ail clasaes of tbe commu-
nity that it is now deemed indispensable aa
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, puri-
ties tbe blood, and gircs tone tone to the
stomach, renovates tbe syjte.u and prolongs

Utie. Everybody shout 1 have It.
I ontv ass a trial ol TBIS firuahie tonic '

Price $1 fcr botlle. E. F. KUNKEL, Sole
Proprietor 1 hiacelpbia, ra. Ak your
druggtet for Kunkel's Biuer Wine cf Iron,
aud lake bo oth- -r make. Sold .uly in SI
bottles. All others are counterfeit, so be- -

ar oi mem--

Tape W6inai
EnUrely removed with purely rentable

meaicine, iasing trora too system aiivs.
No fee until the head passes. Come and
refer to patients treated. Dr. E. F Krs-ke- l.

No. North Ninth street. Philadel-
phia. Advice free. S eat, Pin and Stomach
Worms also removed . Ask your druggist
for Roast's ffois Sysitf. Price St per
bettfo. Bred for circular.

MISCELLANEOUS

SOMETHIN

.fPrLRTZZJiFJ.Z.1!:.

It NEW
For dver psirwa is. 2:ilata ooaat-r- , caly t

x

Mmr'hriifft store i

He imports Goods from Eurapj direct tj Mirfiln hiaiica
transaction neref before engt'H ia bv aV vae m

hia count v. .......

Bargains in
Everyth

ARRIVAL OF

NEW & LATEST STYLES !

Goods Received from Europe every
Week bv oliriost efcrV Ship;

IJSSPECTFCLLT YoVBS, ic.,"

EJfllL SCiioTT.

Wall Paper f WnH Paper !

Wall Paper!
All of this Spring's St vies and all new no old stock on Land;

NOW IN STOKE;
Carefully selected fur the Trade, and will fee sold cheap, at

THES PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker'$ ,t Brick BuiiJitf.

MAIS STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT YAUI;
M1FFUNICWN, JUNIATA COUXTT, T

Housekeepers' Hardware, Build-
ers' Hardwire,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHEii, PAfaT. OILS,
GLASS, &G., &C,

ill of Cr3t quality, constantly on hand. I invite the pubiij to
call and Bee me.

M:m-i.'in- , Ag. 23, 1874-- tf
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CIIA3- - C. A CO.
127 New Tor!:.

Box i85.
19,

a T 1 a

one bale to lue acre, and will
sold at ranc.ug irow l

per aer, to the
f.n uiun.

Is the where joii caa Lny

AM)

DOOrS,
ti" are to exhibit one of tlii moM and n leet aicks ever offered in

this and at 1' LO W I HlCtS I

taken for suits aud arts of wiTI njt.'Je to
at

Ihe plart. in r?ei of Bri'lce
TTater sTeets, N,

it of

For Men, Boys, tfomen, M;vs snd Notions, 1I'
L d ? if S .

AH correspond the khruika;e values,
monih SUM'S MA1L TO

Patteraon, Pa., Nov.

Sri

SCCCSSSOBS KRTDER k
those interested the purchase a

strictlr

ltY
tor tnelieal we oiler

Pr'ce ration, and will
DaCKxets Durchasera.

handle largi

Price JlO
inir-r- t

FINE WINES, AND GIN,
and tnannftctnre

t'L

Send for Trice LiU
IICEY CHRIST,

121 North Thlid Street, rhUada.
ipi9. i)i 4--1

rjOLO!!.--

BEEF, VEAL, p6jtA,

Mtronace rnbiic
April

boots shoes, notions,
goods endless

ing

JOHN V7: 1.roTSlSSBAtTGH:

the Cbeip.-sto-f

AXVr.L STltAYKR.

:iIaBliood:HowLost.alovrEecred
edition

.Seri'iia! ek
ivciunt.-u- Ij.Mnt. Impo

leuey, ent;l i'iiyieal Jooapat:ity,
n;iiiuents Marriage,

aemwifti, Spileiwy Tits ind'te-- d
sxual exiraragam!,

Urrice, aukfl eavior,
ceVbrate-- l alxirsbla

Essay, clearly demoiintrsiei.. thirty,
years' nccesful pmctiee, the a'irm-in- s;

vlf-abi-e rad-ieal- iy

rnre.i
internal tnwlieine aup!:ealinn Ihe

poin'irs afrnee
simple, certain,
which every sefl'erer,
connntoa cure iiin!tii

t.rivtfliV,
C7"l Lecture the haua

youlh
Sent seal, a plain env.-lope- ,

aJdn-sa- , pst-pav- t, the receipt
two stamps.

KLINE
Bowery,
Post.OtSce

yor. l73-!- y.

cotton
v'eca tente

dolU.rs according improve-men- u

Tram. Oie-tonr- th Ciih.

LEVI BECHT.fc BROTHER.
ArksJaVs.

ST- -

Dt W. Harley & Gob
p!aee

TliE BEST THE CHEAPEST

MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS. CAFS. iX'f.VV7 GOODS.

choice
market, JSTOMslil.W.L

Also, measures suits, which order
siori nolle?,

liemember HofTmia's I?nild.'nr, corner
MIKPLIXTOW

JUST OPENED !

New Sprin and Stock

CLofilLXG, UATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Children. FurnUhtng Goods,

V."ATCiitS AND

CAfirKTS AND FLOOR OIL

Oul'li.cB

IlUIiX lVVIini01,nniimT

PURE WHISKY,
purposes

BAILEY'S PURE' Klr,

COfPErs-l'ISTILLE- D VHI5Ks,

BUANLUE3

STtYER'S
HERB DITTEKS.

SF.im.K,
Will visit .Mifflin swl Tatferarn verj MCS 1HU,7"D?UX3 I .
Tnesds, Thursday and Satnrday moraiiigf Q f? CC ACES LANO FOil
and will furnish the citizens bor-- t JeJyVJVJ" i Ai.E .Said iatidsare:-ough- s

witi the best i uatrd on aud near the Cairo a. l ulton Kail- -
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and choicest styie, tor men and, T2rA.
bovs. bats,
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